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DEFENSE OF THE ONION.
- - —

Without the Odoriferous Bulb There
Would Be No Gastronomic Art,

hays This Writer.

— -

The onion is one of those strenuous,
vegetables about which one cannot be
indifferent. One either yearns for it
with a passionate longing or else ut-
terly repudiates it and everybody who
has any trafficking with it.
If one never had to take one's on-

ions at second band it would net be so
bad. If the law would only set apart
one day a week for the consumption of
onions and forbid it, under penalty of

. fine and imprisonment—preferably im-
prisonment—at all other times it
vould be. a boon to the world. The
onion hater would at least know when
to take to the woods and bow long to
stay there, says the Providence Jour-
,tal.
As for banishing the onion from the

kitchen, that would be a crime. There
have been poets who sung its praises,
but perhaps some of the prose rhapso-
,)ies are just as eloquent. For in-
stance. if you want to crush your
neighbor who regards your ish ofiie
onions with a supercilious e3 ust ask
him if be knows that the onion is called
"the rose among the roots."
Ask him if he knows that "without

it there would be no gastronomic art;"
that "its preser.r.e lends color and en-
chantment to the modest dish. its ab-
sence reduces the rarest dainty to
hopeless insipidity and the diner to de-
spair." ,
It is quite possible that your haughty

neighbor may deeli'ne to follow this
hint and may show signs of not bei..g
plunged into despair pending the ad-
dition of onions to his own menu. The
antionionist is a stiff-necked party.

HAS COMPANION WHO WM.

Blind' Wonsan l• New York Satialles

- Her Taste for Knowledge sof

What la Going On.
e•

The person who is blind loses much
of the beautiful in life througli the
affliction. There is one woman, how-
ever, wnose home is in New York

city, and who, having means, finds r.

way to satisfy her taste for a knowl-
edge of all that is going on. This she

accomplishes with the help of a cent-
panion of the same sex, but much
younger (the woman is herself '.'7
years old), who takes her from place

to place, explaining everything, says

the New York Mail and Express.
Thus, an afternoon at an art ex-

hibition results in both coming away

with,an excellent idea of the mo:4

notable canvasses. The architecture
of the...at-Iona new buildings is d• •

aFrIbed it length; the hinting and

ilinstrations of late books are laid

, before the mind of the afflicted one

with much circumstance.'
Even the new operatic and drfamat•

ic events are attended with grea..
regularity, and the costumes,,,fornis

and faces of the performers are de-

scribed iii-the -feriest detail`, the
tib the

subject 
and the propertis a are t..,

subject of Inamante and e people
in the audience fninish 

matsi 

. al for
discussion between the acts.
In traveling the companion is the

same faithful painter of ,j)ietures for
the sightless eyes of her en-player,
and every feature that goes to giva
that variety which seams a necessary
spice to living Is brought out with
the utmost particularity.

GRAVES AND SUPERSTITION.

People la Illinois Who Pear. t• Let

One Remain Open Over,

Night.

The superstitions surrounding the
burial are many, and one af these
prevails in Illinois and the west to
is marked degree. It is practically
impossible in the smaller towns to
induce anyone to permit a grave to
be dug the night before the Funeral.
The grave Under no circumstances
must be allowed to stand open over
night, says the Chicago Tribune.
In the small cemeteries thaarave

tligg:ng is often done by friends of
the family of the deceased -and to

ask them to dig the grave the uht
before the burial be lo:sk. d
- won as nothing short of a perscnal
ift rise. It would wean sorh death

'or the iligger within t7 1.-ar. and
It would mean that the dead would
not rest in the grave so dug contrary
to all tradition.
Among many the idea prevail, that(

it means bad hick to the famPy of
the clea4 nercon and would be no les

an offense tl,an to leave the is.•,(1

exposed in the same way all the
night.

Literary snansartittity.

An exchange gives the folloveing

palling facts on literary immortalirv:
"Out of 1.00G rulll'shed ionic. aro

never pay the erst rf orin.lia?:...„ 200 'est
pay e xnenses 103 r-turn h slirbt orrf 1,

and fewer s'ill shrsv a sill start

Of this number of books. 050 sire

gotten at the end of a year. 150 more

at the end of three years. and only so
survive for seven years. Man has been

writing books for the last 3.000 years.

still there are scarcely 500 writers who

have stood the test of time, and of this

500 there are not more than 53 vvho tin

known to a v-tiss s-eonle of ordinar3

irferkrence in one country." '

HOW ERMI.\ LS ARE CAPTURED.
•,

La Ingentou• Method is Employed

by the Trapper to Save the

Far front Harm.Horm.

Perfect fur, of t h e'ile I icate ermine at

least, would be marred by the o
rdinary

snare, so the trapper devises as 
con-

ning s ;death for the ermine as the

ermine dev ises %viten it darts up

through the snow nab its spear teet
h

clutcned in the throat of a'peor rabbit
;

writes Agnes C. taus. in Lealiegs Month
-

ly. 'Sensaring his hunting kn‘fe.Avitit

grease, he, lay h iteacross the true. '4'he

tittle ermine cometijrotting in detsend

dashes anti gallop* and dives to the

knife. That greasy snail' of 'Meat it

knows, but that frost-silvered bit: of

steel is something new. he knife is

frosted like •ice. tertomet has

licked, se, he -Has the knife. But'alus

for the resemblance between ice and

steel! ice turns to water,, under the

warm tongue; steel turn* to the that

blisters and holds the fool sh little

stoat by his inquisit it e tongue. a hope-

less prisoner till the trapper comes.'

And. lest marduding wolverine or lynx

should come first and gobble up price-

less ermine, the trapper comes soon.

And that is the end for the ermine.

MISFORTUNE OF AN HEIRESS.

The Owner of Arran Isle Misses focal

Title Becauae She Was Not

Born • Boy.

The recent visit of .King Edward to

the Island of Arran, on the coast of

Scotland, recalls the extraordinary

luck of the present duke of Hamilton,

and the misfortune of the tits ner of

Arran in not being born a boy, Wi-

ses-seethe Chicago itecoro-lierald. The

pre,ent duke succeeded. to the title in

the most roundabout way. He is de-

scended from the fourth duke, and his

line branched off in 1742 %%ben Lord

Anne Hamilton (wh(. had been names]

after 'Queen Anne) married. The

senior branch of the Hamilton% froth
the fifth to the twelfth dukes, after

reigntig 170 years, became extinct in

the mile line„ leaving plain Alfred

Douglis Hamilton the dukedom. 'llre

late duke, whose mother was a

princess of Baden,.and Whose sister be- -

, came princess of Monaca, left an only

daughter, brit, Is noiv IS. She ownA1

almou the whole cf Arran, which isi
one o the intuit bliautiful spots in the

Unite Kingdom and has not become

i vulgarized by holiday makers.

TO PRESERVE OUR FORESTS.

Clubwomen Or Many State• Are la-

taire•ting Themselves In the Wtiik

of flari•• the Trees.

Clubwomen are working in many

states for forest preservation. The)

have tnken an active part In the agita-

tion in Penn- ylvania. which has result-

ed in the proservs.h n of 7i0,000 acres

of forest !roads, placing that state at

the head of all in this matter. The

Woman's club at Wilkesharre has Leen

?specially interested, securing the ap-
dointment of totorester to care for for-

,sts in the vicinity.

The Maine te6era t ion has a commit-

ee Aen forest.preservation. Maryland
IndiDetatvarP are trying to save their
:vergreens, of which the states are be-

ng iienuded.at Cihristmas time. Now
fees.ey Vants to raise a fund of $110,000

'or forestry parks along the palisades.
:Labwomen of Wisconsin have planted
iundresits; of trees ditring the :est few..

years. Minnesota wcmen, says the De-

roit Free Press, have labored unveils-

Ugly to secure a permanent forest
reservation at the headwaters of the
Mississippi.

la Europe's Armies.

Out of every thousand men from the

Ages of 21 to 60 there are in service in

France 58.4; in Germany, 48; in Rusr
ijk, 43; in Austria, 34, and in Italy, 30.

In case of war these figures are in-
creased in Germany to 139; in Aus-

tria. to 96; in France, to 171; in Italy,

to 107, and in Russia. to 81.

SEEING FOOTBALL By PROXY.

Blind Enthusiast In Enpland Who

Never Misses a Match Wh•a

He Can Get There,

Blind since he was four years old, a

well-known Blackburn (England) man

is a self-taught musician, pla3ing the

piano and other instruments by ear and

earning his living by that accomplish-

ment. Man) blind priapic, hoarser. are

musicians, and that is not the curious

thing,,a bout Mike, says Golden Penny.

His ,penchant is not only for music.

but or foot ball. If 3 sat ask him on

a Saiprday night w here he has been

tf..e afternoon, he is ill invariably tel

ybiu be has been to "see" a football

nxitets. 'A blind man going to see a

fetotiall match—Nonsense! Hut it is

1201,sitisneense. Mike Is so fond of foot-

ballTespecia Ily of his own pet team,

the.) ackburn Dos ers—that he nes er

misies.a match if he can possibly help
it in the season. freipirntl.‘ tia‘elitl!z

ith tkicteasn to matches out of tone

--not for the purpose of pla3ir.g music

fAr cdppers, as me may suppose; no.

he tfifis•nurefi and simply to "see the

;a in ec."

True; he sees it by proxy. lie stands

Among tie* crowd, and as the shouts go

up aiad the. rem a rks 841.1 criticisms of

those abant him, ore rscmcs.sed. he can

follon the game as k,-.'n1 3 as any man.

and when" time is e'llied he isill tell

you "finis+ a bout'' the details of the

mafleh than nreynne etse. .Mike is

providhof the ,fact that be-has scarcely

miv-sed seein•4.iimatch ,pn a Saturday

afternoon f,r thos Last 20 years-,-to say

nothing of extra genies on other days.

Sailors bevel' Omple, and what

is maid to he a' Very-effeetive vi.ay. of
deOrmining the'edilile or nonedibie

quiff/lieu of any rrewsvarieties of fish

ithel,)-tsmay happen to aim, across. In

.the water in which the fish is boiled

is placed a bright.silser coin. If the

coin retains its natural color during

the boiling process the fish islrhod to

eat. ;put if it turns rierk,the food Is

rejected.

i, Scotland's gli.eddlap Day.

A faporite wedding day in Scotland

Is December 1. so that the young

couple Can leave their old life with the

?old year and begin their Tarried life

wIthr-the new one.

,.Jews at Brooklyn

Twenty thousand Jews, visited the

Brotik13 n hi idg.a reeently.Achtre. Tes-

tatbent in hand, they pratAed over the

wilfetrr that their sins be forgiven.

W:0'Norman Co
Manufacturing Jewelers

Lewistown, Montana

Reed &
Saloon

Hue Watches and Clocks
Repairing Given Careful Attention

W. G. NORMAN VISITS' EENOALI
,

ABOUT THE TENTH OF 'EAC
H

MONTH. HE ALSO CALLS • AT

OTHER TOWNS MONTHLY

ot

McKinley Avenue, Kendall

• .04

ileadq (taste! s for, the

Choicest of Wines
Liquors and Cigars

Large Club Rooms Attached

Jos .fs

We are always pleased to see old and
new friends. 

Kendall r
Barber Shop
oldest eolith Hebei! Nil tier shop in I: eiiils.1 I

Clean Towels and
First-Class Work

C. E. CARLISLE, Proprietor

Next to Reed & Millard'w.

A gent r,.r 1 oft t It R earn Laundry.

Dr. Gaylord McCoy
Successor to Dr Wiemer

Office in Old Miners' Union Hall,

Opposite to Chronicle Office •

W. H. CULVER
PHOTOORAPHER

Lewistown, Montana

Kodaks and Amateur's
Supplies

For Sale

DENTISTRY

Dr. M. M. Hedges

Office Over Judith Hard-

ware Store, Lewistown.

Has been in practice over thirl)

years and guarantees all lib.

operations.

John Jackson, Jr.

Notary Public

Fire Insurance

Conveyancer, Etc.

Kendall, Montana

J. S. KELLY

NOTARY PUBLIC
REAL ESTATE

All Kinds of Legal and Mining Blanks

KENDAI.L, rIONTANA

+.0


